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IN; S-r. NicIoLAs for 'May, Thioînast. Nelson P>age bcginis - Two Little
Confederates," a seril story of Sutitlicer lit, -life dtiring the war, full of anius-

ing ani stiringi inci<lents. Mrs. Spofford hias a charming siory, "'Little

Boai,'which will delighit luth Young and oltl ; and Sophie Swet t contri-
butvs thc axnosing and se&s,,naile sketch, ''A ingii Story.'' John !3nir-
roiughs contribtîtes ''(isn.tnig"Celia Tiax\ter lias a deliciotis btory
of the expIericinces; of a spider, vntitied ' Nladame Arachuie," inciy ilitîs-
trated. Noah Bjrooks telis us liouw a littie boy '' Ran A\Vay ta 1 lome" tifty
year,; ago, with quaint illustrations. There is an cxciting narrative of ''Ail
Adlventure witlî a Mnat."sttongly illustrated. Johin Preston True's
Serial, ', 1 )rîll,'ý isý conlt:.InCc(l with the wîual cotuplenient of pages and pic-
ture: wvhich delighit the voit and please die older.

Tii F NÛvFLrýsi is a novel enterprise. 'Nove! ini nanue, forin, puirpose and
mlethud. It tindertakeg ta give the \%trtiect fiction that American authars
can lie tenipted to prodîtce. Foreign auithors not adniitted. It is not senti-
mental talk about jus-tice to Anierican auithors, but is blh, iractical action.
It i., very convenient in forni, excellent in mnechanical qt1alitiesý, and lo\v in
price ; well suited in ail respects ta nicet the %%.ints of the intelligent millions
whaI are capable oif appreciating '' the besbt"-'' it wili no. stoup to compete
with the ' gittter-liction ' of the sensaitional Ip'2riutlicais and libraries." Ternis,
$i .00 a year, at wvhich vate it will nive uver 2,500 pages, e(îual ta from cight:
tu twelvc or(linary Amierican dollar novcls. The stories will fullaw succes-
sively, one at a time, a novel of ordinary Iengthi thus being conijleted in fronm
four ta eight weekzs. For io cenitsý une cati get the iirst chapters of every
story pulisbed during the year, which can thert be ordered separaiely, if
desired. A speciimen col», of The Novelist 'viii le sent. free on reqtîest. Ad-
dress, John B. Alden, htblisher, 39î l>earl street, New Mark.

Liý,PRA«yRuRE, a1n IllusltraIted Weekly 'Magazine ($î .o0 a ycar), hias suc-
ce,;sfully tak-en the field as ane of the popolar literary joumnals of Amlerîca. is
great variety of contents, hiandy forni and choice illustrations, inake it
highly attractive. Foremiost Anierican authors are among its cantribators.
Mrs. Stîsan E. Wallace, wvife of the author of "~ Ben H-ur," and quite as
charming a writer as lier hiusband, lias papers in twa recent issttes on 1' The
Poetry and 'Music of the Arabs." For a specimen copy (free), address; John
B3. Alden, Publisher, î93 Pearl street, New Varlz.

TUEr, CIMATOLOI;S' is, a new Quartcrly, of 64 large pages, enianating
fram WVashington, D.C., at. 5oo a year. Its iist of pramised cantributars in.
clu(le the naines of a large numnber or the leading physicians of the age. The
first nuinler cantainS sonie valuable paliers, and promises able editarship. It
is devotcd ta Climatotherapy, Medical Gcography, Epidemriology, Dem-
ography, Preventive Medicine, and the Investigation of Minerai Springs and
H-ealtb, Rcsorts.


